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dpyn` wxt dheq

``Pwnd`Pwn ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,FYW`l ©§©¥§¦§©¦¡¦¤¤¥§©¥
F` cg` cr iR lr dwWnE ,mipW iR lr Dl̈©¦§©¦©§¤©¦¥¤¨

.Fnvr iR lrlr Dl `Pwn ,xnF` rWFdi iAx ©¦©§©¦§ª©¥§©¥¨©
lr dwWnE mipW iR:mipW iRa`Pwn cviM ¦§©¦©§¤©¦§©¦¥©§©¥

Wi` mr ixAcY l` ,mipW iptA Dl xn` .Dl̈¨©¨¦§¥§©¦©§©§¦¦¦
Dzial zxYn `id oicr ,FOr dxAce ,ipFlR§¦§¦§¨¦£©¦¦ª¤¤§¥¨
zial FOr dqpkp .dnExYA lFk`l zxYnEª¤¤¤¡©§¨¦§§¨¦§¥
Dzial dxEq` ,d`nh icM FOr dzdWe xzQd©¥¤§¨£¨¦§¥ª§¨£¨§¥¨

`.ezy`l `pwndmc` aiigy `id dkldd ,`l dligzkl oi` caric rnyn `pwndc b"r`

:`pwn cvik yxtn onwle .jkl dkixv `id m` ezy`l ze`pwl.mipy it lr dl `pwn`a m`

`l m`e .ipelt yi` mr ixzqz l` mdipta dl xnele micr ipy `iadl jixv ,mixnd in dzewydl

:dze` dwyn epi`e ef dxizqa eilr zxq`p dpi` ,mipy ipta dl `pwt"r e` cg` cr it lr

.envriz`pwy xg` dxzqpy dizi`x xne` envr `ed e` ,cg` cr `l` dxzqpy micr oi` elit`

:wtqn eilr dzxqe` dzxizqy ,dzyzy cr ef dxizqa dxq`p ,dl.'ek xne` ryedi 'x'a jixv

dizial yipi` `nil `l dfd onfac `xnba opixn` k"tr`e .ryedi iaxk dklde .dxizql s` micr

mc` `pwn xn`c dcedi iaxa i"x ixacl yegl yiy ,ipelt yi` mr ixzqz l` dpial epia elit`

xeqi` eilr dxq`p ,dpial epia dl `pwy xg` dxzqp m`e .envr it lr e` cg` cr it lr ezy`l

:mixnd in my oi`y dfd onfa mlera`pwn `ed cvikixacz l` mipy ipta dl xn` dl

.'ek ipelt yi` mrixacz l` ,dxace ixacz l` mipy ipta dl xn` ,ikd oizipznl yxtn `xnba

enr dxace ixzqz l` dl xn` .dnexzl `le dlral `l dxeq` dpi`e `ed melk `le ,dxzqpe

zial enr dqpkp .`id odk zy` m` dnexza lek`l zxzene dlral zxzen oiicr ,xzqa `ly

ick ,d`neh ick xeriye .dnexza lek`l dxeq`e dzial dxeq` d`neh ick enr dzdye xzqd

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 1

(1) If one warns his wife [not to be

alone with a certain man], Rabbi

Eliezer says: He warns her before two

witnesses [against secluding herself

with so and so,] and [if she then

secludes herself,] he makes her drink

[the curse-bearing waters] on the

testimony of one witness or his

personal testimony [that she, in fact,

did seclude herself and she becomes forbidden to her husband until she drinks].

Rabbi Yehoshua says: He warns her before two and makes her drink on the

testimony of two.

(2) How does he warn her? If he says in the presence of two: Do not converse

with that man [but he did not add, do not seclude yourself with him] and she

conversed with him [or secluded herself with him, or if he warned her not to

seclude herself with him and she spoke to him in public], she is still permitted

to her husband and [if she was the wife of a priest, she is] permitted to partake

of terumah. If she entered a secluded place with him and stayed with him

sufficient time for having relations, [this is a sotah and] she is forbidden to
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.dnExYA lFk`l dxEq`ezvlFg ,zn m`e ©£¨¤¡©§¨§¦¥¤¤
:znAizn `leblFk`Nn zFxEq` EN`e §Ÿ¦§©¤¤§¥£¦¤¡

E`AWe ,Kl ip` d`nh zxnF`d ,dnExYA©§¨¨¤¤§¥¨£¦¨§¤¨
micr,dzFW ipi` zxnF`de ,d`nh `idW ¥¦¤¦§¥¨§¨¤¤¥¦¨

`A DlrAWe ,DzFwWdl dvFx Fpi` DlrAWe§¤©§¨¥¤§©§¨§¤©§¨¨
zial DkilFn ,Dl dUFr cviM .KxCa dilr̈¤¨©¤¤¥©¤¨¦¨§¥
icinlz ipW Fl oixqFnE ,mFwn FzF`AW oiC¦¤§¨§¥§¥©§¦¥

.KxCA dilr `Fai `OW ,minkgdcEdi iAx £¨¦¤¨¨¨¤¨©¤¤©¦§¨

:drnble zlebpxz zvia zelvlm`e.znaizn `le zvleg zn,dpwyiy mcew dlra zn m`e

dzide dklde ezian d`vie (c"k mixac) xac zexr da `vny dy`a aizkc .znaizn `le zvleg

did m`y myky ,dvilg `la xfl zxzen dpi` k"tr`e .mail `le xg` yi`l opiyxce ,xg` yi`l

:dvilg `la maid on zxzen dpi` jk ,hb `la zxzen dzid `l ig dlrabzexeq` el`elek`l

.dnexzae`vnie ezyiy cr `l` zexeq` opi` zeheq x`y eli`e .odk za `id elit`e .mlerl

:zexedhe`aye.d`nh `idy micrxeqi` dxeq` ,mind dewca `le dzzyy xg`l elit`e

`ide dxzqpe ('d xacna) xn`py ,z`nhpy micr da yiy dy`a miwcea mind oi`y itl .mler

ic `ki` la` ,miwcea mindy `ed da rcic `kilc ,da oi` cre d`nhpmd micrd elit` ,da rc

:miwcea mind oi` mid zpicna.jxca dilr `a dlrayeaizkc ,dze` miwcea mind oi` aeyc

dy`de f` ,dxizq xg`l dilr `a `ly ,oern dwepn yi`dy onfa ,oern yi`d dwpe ('d xacna)

:ezy` z` miwcea mind oi` ,oern dwepn yi`d oi` .dper z` `yz `idd.minkg icinlz ipy

:ea zexzdl erciy.dilr on`p dlra xne` i"xly xeng xeqi`a ezy` lr on`p lrad m`

dilr siwz `ed lw xeqi`y jezn ,opaxc ediinrhe .`cixb e`l ly lw xeqi`a on`p `di `l ,dcp

`xephxan dicaer epax

her husband and forbidden to partake

of terumah [until she drinks the

waters]. If [her husband] died

[childless before she had the

opportunity to drink], she performs

halitzah but may not perform levirate

marriage.

(3) And the following [who are married

to, or are the daughters of, a priest] are

prohibited from partaking of terumah: One who [was warned by her husband

and who subsequently secluded herself for a sufficient amount of time and] says:

I am defiled to you [and I do not wish to drink of the waters]; if witnesses come

and testify that she defiled herself [even if she drank, since the waters were not

effective when there were witnesses that she defiled herself]; one who says: [I

am innocent, nevertheless,] I refuse to drink, and one whose husband is unwilling

to make her drink and when the husband had relations with her on the way [to

the Bet din, the verse states: “The man shall be cleared of iniquity,” (Numbers

5:31) and since she is prohibited to him until after she drinks, this man is not

cleared of iniquity and thus, the waters are not effective in such a case]. How

does he act [towards her]? He brings her to the Bet din of that locality and they

assign to him two scholars [who accompany them to Jerusalem] lest he have

relations with her along the way. Rabbi Yehudah says: Her husband is entrusted
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:dilr on`p DlrA ,xnF`cDzF` oilrn Eid ¥©§¨¤¡¨¨¤¨¨©£¦¨
dilr oinI`nE ,milWExiAW lFcBd oiC zial§¥¦©¨¤¦¨©¦§©§¦¨¤¨

KxcMmixnF`e .zFWtp icr lr oinI`OW §¤¤¤§©§¦©¥¥§¨§§¦
wFgU dAxd ,dUFr oii dAxd iYA ,Dl̈¦¦©§¥©¦¤©§¥§
mipkW dAxd ,dUFr zEcli dAxd ,dUFr¤©§¥©§¨©§¥§¥¦
aYkPW lFcBd FnWl iUr .miUFr mirxd̈¨¦¦£¦¦§©¨¤¦§©
mixnF`e .miOd lr dgOi `NW ,dXcwa¦§ª¨¤Ÿ¦¨¤©©¨¦§§¦
lke `id ,ornWl i`cM Dpi`W mixaC diptl§¨¤¨§¨¦¤¥¨§©§¨§¨¦§¨

:dia` ziA zgRWnd,ip` d`nh dxn` m` ¦§©©¥¨¦¨¦¨§¨§¥¨¨¦
z`vFie DzAzk zxaFWdxFdh dxn` m`e . ¤¤§ª¨¨§¥§¦¨§¨§¨

gzR lrW gxfOd xrWl DzF` oilrn ,ip`̈¦©£¦¨§©©©¦§¨¤©¤©
,zFhFQd z` oiwWn mXW ,xFpTp xrW©©¦¨¤¨©§¦¤©
z` oixdhnE ,zFclFId z` oixdhnE§©£¦¤©§§©£¦¤

with her [and does not require an

escort; the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Yehudah].

(4) They bring her to the High Court in

Jerusalem and they intimidate her in

the same manner that they intimidate

witnesses in capital cases [that they

dare not testify falsely]. And they say

to her: My daughter, [Do not fear to

admit, for] much wine is a cause [for

bad behavior], much frivolity is a

cause, youth is a cause, bad neighbors

is a cause. Do admit for the sake of

His Great Name which is written in

holiness so that It may not be erased by the waters. And they relate to her matters

which neither she nor all the family of her father's house is worthy of hearing

[instances where great persons have admitted their misdeeds].

(5) If she says: I have defiled myself, she gives a document foregoing her ketubah

and leaves. But if she says: I am pure, they bring her to the East gate which is

at the entrance of Nikanor's gate where they gave the Sotah the water to drink,

where they purified women after childbirth and purified lepers. [I.e., where they

stood when the priest offered their sacrifices; the space under Nikanor's gate was

left unsanctified, so that people being purified could be positioned “Before the

`xephxan dicaer epax
:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .dixvicoilrn eid.lecbd c"al dze`dyre (my) dheqa aizkc

lecbd c"aa oldl dn ,jexei xy` dxezd t"r (f"i mixac) mzd aizke ,z`fd dxezd lk z` odkd dl

:lecbd c"aa o`k s`.dilr oinii`ne:dcezy ick.dyer zecli daxdicil `azy dclil mxebe

:lewlw.orneyl i`ck opi`y mixacdiptl mixne`y mixacd oze` renyl die`x dpi`y

dyrna yea `le dced oae`x ,xnz dyrna yea `le dced dcedi oebk ,miwicv ly odiyrnn

:ddlad.dzaezk zxaeylkez `ly ick izaezk izca`e izipf ,dzaezk lr xaey zazek

zazeky `ed c"a i`pz lr oikneq `l` daezk oiazek oi`y mewnae .epnn dzaezk reazle xefgl

:xaey zazek dpi`e dzaezk zrxwn ,daezk miazeky mewna la` ,xaeyxryl dze` oilrn

.gxfnd:dceze dzrc sexhz ile` drbil ick ,dze` oicixene oilrnxry gzt lry.xepwp

xry `xwpe miqp el eyrpe mixvn ly `ixcpqkl`n gzt eze`l zezlc `iady xepwp enyy mc`

:[.gl] `neia opixn`ck eny lr xepwp.zeheqd z` oiwyn myy:'d iptl opiracz` oixdhne
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Erxwp m` ,dicbaA fgF` odke .mirxFvnd©§¨¦§Ÿ¥¥¦§¨¤¨¦¦§§
,Enxtp Enxtp m` ,ErxwpdNbn `EdW cr ¦§§¦¦§§¦§§©¤§©¤
.DxrU z` xzFqe ,DAl z`,xnF` dcEdi iAx ¤¦¨§¥¤§¨¨©¦§¨¥

did m`e .EdNbn did `l ,d`p DAl did m ¦̀¨¨¦¨¨¤Ÿ¨¨§©¥§¦¨¨
:FxzFq did `l ,d`p DxrUedQMzn dzid §¨¨¨¤Ÿ¨¨§¨§¨¦§©¨

adf ilk dilr Eid .mixFgWA DQkn ,mipala¦§¨¦§©¨¦§¦¨¨¤¨§¥¨¨
minfp ,zFilhwePOn mixiarn ,zFrAhed §©§¨§¨¦§©¨©£¦¦¦¤¨

ixvn lag `ian KM xg`e .DlEpl icM§¥§©§¨§©©¨¥¦¤¤¦§¦
zF`xl dvFxd lke .diCCn dlrnl FxWFwe§§§©§¨¦©¤¨§¨¨¤¦§
ipRn ,dizFgtWe dicarn uEg ,zF`xl `Ä¦§¥£¨¤¨§¦§¤¨¦§¥
,DzF`xl zFxYn miWPd lke .odA qB DANW¤¦¨©¨¤§¨©¨¦ª¨¦§¨

xn`PW(bk l`wfgi)`le miWPd lM ExQEpe ¤¤¡©§¦©§¨©¨¦§Ÿ

.zecleid:oaxw miperhd zeafe oiaf d"de .opaxw iab lr ecnriy ick.mirxevnd z` oixdhne

:'d iptl 'eke xdhnd odkd cinrde (c"i `xwie) aizkck.dicbaa fge`:odly x`evd ziaam`

.erxwpoeyl .daxd mirxwl rxwpy drixwn dlecb dnixt .yyeg epi` enxtp m`e ,yyeg epi`

:jxe`a drixw oiccvd on dnixt ,xg`.dal z` dlbny cry`x z` rxte ('d xacna) aizkc

:dxry z` xzeqy cnln ,y`x z` l"z dn k"` ,dy`d l"z oipn dteb dy`x `l` il oi` ,dy`d

xne` dcedi iax.'ekoi`e .d`p dxrye d`p dal e`xy dpedk igxt da exbzie d`kf `vz `ny

:i"xk dkldemipala dqekn dzid.mixegya dqknmicbaa dqkn ,dl oiti mixegy eid m`e

:mixrekn.zeilhwd`xzy ick mda dnvr zwpeg dy`dy iptne .x`evd aiaq miniyny miwpr

ya zlra:zeilhw mi`xwp x.dpnn mixiarn zerahe minfpegipiy `niz `lc `xnba yxtn

mc`l xzei i`pby enk ,dl i`pb xzei dfy dail z` elbe dicba erxwy xg` zerahde minfpd dl

:`lc l"nw ,sgi jliln eilbxa milrpna jliy mexr.ixvn lagdzyry itl inlyexia yxtn

:milag x`y `ian ixvn lag oi` m`e .mixvn dyrn.diccn dlrnl exyewedicba elti `ly

:dnexr x`yze`a ze`xl dvexd lke.ze`xl,miypa la` .daeg epi`e zeyx miyp`a `wece

zexzen miypd lke :miypd lke exqepe aizkck ,ze`xle `al my zeievnd miypd lk lr daeg

`xephxan dicaer epax

Lord”.] A priest seizes her garments

— if they tear they tear, if they shred,

they shred — until he uncovers her

bosom and he undoes her hair. Rabbi

Yehudah says: If her bosom was

beautiful, he did not uncover it and if

her hair was beautiful, he did not undo

it [the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(6) If she was clothed in white, he

clothes her in black [and if black is

becoming for her, they dress in

something uncomely]. If she wore

golden ornaments, necklaces, earrings and rings, they remove them from her in

order to make her repulsive. After that the priest takes an Egyptian rope [since

she is accused of doing “as the deeds of the Land of Egypt,” (Leviticus 18:3)]

and ties it over her bosom [to prevent her clothing from falling]. Whoever wants

to watch [her in her repulsive state] may do so except for her male and female

slaves because her heart is made defiant through them. All women should look

at her, as it is written: “That all women may be taught not to follow after your
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:dpkzOfM dpiUrzfDA ,ccFn mc`W dCnA ©£¤¨§¦©§¤¨§¦¨¤¨¨¥¨
,dxarl DnSr z` dhXw `id .Fl oiccFn§¦¦¦§¨¤©§¨¨£¥¨
,dxarl Dnvr z` dzNb `id .DlEp mFwOd©¨¦§¨¦¦§¨¤©§¨¨£¥¨
dxarA dligzd KxIA .dilr dNB mFwOd©¨¦¨¨¤¨©¨¥¦§¦¨¨£¥¨
KxId dwlY Kkitl ,ohAd KM xg`e dNgY§¦¨§©©¨©¤¤§¦¨¦§¤©¨¥

dNgY`l sEBd lM x`WE ,ohAd KM xg`e §¦¨§©©¨©¤¤§¨¨©Ÿ
:hltgeipir xg` Kld oFWnWExTp Kkitl , ¨¥¦§¨©©©¥¨§¦¨¦§

xn`PW ,eipir z` miYWlt(fh mihtey) §¦§¦¤¥¨¤¤¡©
mFlWa` .eipir z` ExTpie miYWlt EdEfg`Ie©Ÿ£§¦§¦©§©§¤¥¨©§¨

FxrUa d`BzpitlE .FxrUa dlzp Kkitl , ¦§¨¨¦§¨§¦¨¦§¨¦§¨§¦
Fa EpYp Kkitl ,eia` iWbliR xUr lr `AW¤¨©¤¤¦©§¥¨¦§¦¨¦§

xUrxn`PW ,zFIapFl(gi a l`eny)EAqIe ¤¤§¦¤¤¡©©¨Ÿ
z` EMIe] ,a`Fi ilM i`Up miWp` dxUr£¨¨£¨¦Ÿ§¥§¥¨©©¤
,zFaal dWlW apBW itlE .[Edznie mFlWa ©̀§¨©§¦ª§¦¤¨©§¨§¨

) ,l`xUi ale ,oiC ziA ale ,eia` alxn`PW ¥¨¦§¥¥¦§¥¦§¨¥¤¤¡©
(eh my),(l`xUi iWp` al z` mFlWa` aPbie©§©¥©§¨¤¥©§¥¦§¨¥

:`xnba dl yxtn ikd .dze`xl oiaiig .dze`xlf.dleeip mewndxzeqe dy`x z` odk dlbny

:dicba z` rxewe dxry z`.dnvr z` dzlib `id:s`epl dnvr dzlibe mikxc zyxta dayi

mewnd.dilr dlib:lkl dpelw d`xne xepwp xry lr dcinrn odkydxiara dligzd jxia

.dlgz:xya aexiwa dlgz dpdp jxid yinyz jxca.hlt `l sebd lk x`yedteb ixa` x`y

:jxie oha `l` `xwna exkfed `ly t"r`e ,ilegd on mihlt mpi`g.ze`iapel:zezipg.eia` al

d`xn dide .el azk ,l`xyi lkn xga`y yi` mipy inr ekliy il aezk ,eia`l melya` el xn`

olek ,yi` miz`n qpiky cr ,eixg` miklede mixg` mipyl ,eixg` miklede ,mipyl eia` ly enzeg

iyp` al z` melya` aepbie aizkc ,l`xyi lk ale .c"a ale eia` al apby ixd .ze`xcdpq iy`x

`xephxan dicaer epax

lewdness” (Ezekiel 23:48).

(7) In the same measure that a man

measures, it is meted out to him. She

adorned herself for sin; The

Omnipresent makes her repulsive; she

exposed herself for sin, the

Omnipresent holds her up for

exposure; she begins the sin with the

thigh and then, with the womb,

therefore, she is punished first in the

thigh and then, in the womb, nor does

the rest of the body escape.

(8) Shimshon went after the desire of

his eyes, therefore, the Philistines put

out his eyes, as it is written: “And the

Philistines laid hold of him and put out

his eyes” (Judges 16:2). Avshalom

prided himself in his hair, therefore, he was hanged by his hair, and because he

had lain with ten concubines of his father, (II Samuel 17:22) therefore, he was

stabbed with ten lances as it is written: “And ten young men that bore Yoav's

armor surrounded him and killed him,” (ibid., 18:15) And because he stole three

hearts; [he requested that his father give him a note that any two people he

requests should accompany him. He went and showed this decree to two people

and then, he showed it to two other people and so on, until he had with him two

hundred of the Sanhedrin, thus he stole three hearts,] The heart of his father, the

heart of the court and the heart of Israel as it is written: “And Avshalom stole
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xn`PW ,mihaW dWlW Fa Erwzp Kkitlmy) §¦¨¦§§§¨§¨¦¤¤¡©
(gialA mrwzIe FRka mihaW dWlW gTIe©¦©§¨§¨¦§©©¦§¨¥§¥

:mFlWa`hdpiYnd mixn ,daFHd oiprl oke ©§¨§¥§¦§©©¨¦§¨¦§¦¨
xn`PW ,zg` drW dWnl(a zeny)aSzYe §¤¨¨©©¤¤¡©©¥©©

l`xUi Dl EaMrzp Kkitl wgxn Fzg£̀Ÿ¥¨Ÿ§¦¨¦§©§¨¦§¨¥
xn`PW ,xAcOA mini draW(ai xacna)mrde ¦§¨¨¦©¦§¨¤¤¡©§¨¨

z` xFAwl dkf sqFi .mixn sq`d cr rqp `lŸ¨©©¥¨¥¦§¨¥¨¨¦§¤
eig`A oi`e eia`xn`PW ,EPOn lFcBziy`xa) ¨¦§¥§¤¨¨¦¤¤¤¡©

(pmB FOr lrIe ,eia` z` xAwl sqFi lrIe©©©¥¦§Ÿ¤¨¦©©©¦©
sqFIn lFcB Epl in .miWxR mB akx`NW , ¤¤©¨¨¦¦¨¨¦¥¤Ÿ

zFnvra dkf dWn .dWn `N` FA wQrzp¦§©©¤¨¤¤¨¨§©§
xn`PW ,EPOn lFcB l`xUiA oi`e sqFizeny) ¥§¥§¦§¨¥¨¦¤¤¤¡©

(bilFcB in .FOr sqFi zFnvr z` dWn gTIe©¦©¤¤©§¥¦¦¨
xn`PW ,mFwOd `N` FA wQrzp `NW dWOn¦¤¤Ÿ¦§©©¤¨©¨¤¤¡©

(cl mixac)dWn lr `le .iBa Fz` xAwIe©¦§ŸŸ©©§Ÿ©¤
miwiCSd lM lr `N` ,Exn` calaxn`PW , ¦§©¨§¤¨©¨©©¦¦¤¤¡©

(gp diryi):Ltq`i ii cFaM Lwcv Liptl Klde§¨©§¨¤¦§¤§§¨©©§¤

:l`xyih.daehd oiprl okedyry dnn xzei edine .dyry daehd oirn xky mc`l el mipzep

:zeprxet zcnn oinelyza daexn daeh dcnc mlzyn

`xephxan dicaer epax

the heart of Israel”; (ibid., 15:6)

therefore, three darts were thrust

through him, as it is written: “And he

took three darts in his hand and thrust

them through the heart of Avshalom”

(ibid., 18:14).

(9) It is the same regarding good

[deeds]. Miriam waited a short while

for Moshe, as it is written: “His sister

positioned herself from afar,” (Exodus

2:4) therefore, Israel delayed for her

seven days in the wilderness, as it is

written: “And the people did not travel

until Miriam was brought in.”

(Numbers 12:15) Yosef earned merit

by burying his father and none of his

brothers was as great as he, as it is

written: So Yosef went up to bury his

father ... Chariots and horsemen also went up with him.” (Genesis 50:7-9) Who

was greater than Yosef, that none other than Moshe occupied himself with his

burial? Moshe earned merit with the bones of Yosef and there was none in Israel

greater than he, as it is written: “And Moshe took the bones of Yosef with him.”

(Exodus 13:19) Whom have we greater than Moshe? Since none other than the

Omnipresent occupied Himself [with his burial], as it is written: “And He buried

him in the valley.” (Deuteronomy 34:6) Not only regarding Moshe did they say

this but, regarding all the righteous, as it is written: “And your righteousness shall

go before you; the Glory of the Lord shall be your rear guard.” (Isaiah 58:8)
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